We've offered the Raleigh community space-saving solutions for the past 10 years. We recommend Northwind Traders to anyone who will listen to us. They helped us reclaim over 700 square feet of our house!” - Annie D. Balitmore

Here is perhaps the earliest, longest-running account of daily life in the Cherokee Nation. This book series spans from 1801—the beginning of the Moravian mission in today’s Georgia—through the Trail of Tears in 1838, and up until the Civil War and beyond. In diaries, letters, and reports, Moravian missionaries noted the events, momentous as well as routine, that affected them and the Cherokee people. The Moravian Archives in Winston-Salem, North Carolina, is compiling these volumes with the principal support of the Cherokee Nation in Tahlequah, Oklahoma, and additional funding by the Eastern Band of Cherokee Indians, the Cherokee Moravian Historical Association, the Wachovia Historical Society, and Friends of Moravian Archives.

Volume 8. March to Removal, Pt. 3: In Their Own Voice — “Power to Remove”. 1828-1830 (NEW in 2018). 522 pages, script pictures, glossary-index. The newspaper Cherokee Phoenix debuts to speak for Cherokee Nation, and the political and legal debates presented to the Cherokee: new President asserts that he stands by with “power to remove.”

Following decades of exploratory meetings, Cherokee chiefs permit Moravian missionaries to “make an experiment” to “instruct us and our children.” With little fanfare the Springplace mission is begun on July 13, 1801.


Moravian missionaries have come into the Cherokee Nation to begin a mission. The Cherokees want a school for their children. Can a compromise be reached, or must the Moravians “return”?


With the arrival of John and Anna Rosina Gambold, the Moravian mission at Springplace takes on new life. The Moravians benefactor, Chief James Vann, is murdered, but the mission gains its first member in the Cherokee Nation.


A Cherokee chief becomes a Moravian. Yet earthquakes accompany a world in turmoil: Napoleon in Europe, the War of 1812, and Cherokees vs. Creeks in the Creek War. The Moravians’ mission to the Cherokees abides.

**Volume 5. The Anna Rosina Years, Part 3: Farewell to Sister Gambold. 1817-1821 (2013).** 550 pages, maps; pictures; thumbnail pictures of Cherokee names and words, glossary-index.

Anna Rosina sees her scholars off to school in New England. Just as a second mission station is being established, she is “called home.” This volume includes Brother Abraham Steiner’s thirteen-page vocabulary of Cherokee words, and the Moravians’ “Catalogue of Scholars, 1804-1821.”


As the Cherokees build their nation’s capital at New Echota and adopt a syllabary for printing their language, Moravians renew mission work at two stations, Springplace and Oochgeelogy.


Sequoyah’s alphabet comes to church services, and there are fresh converts at the Moravians’ missions. But sale of nearby Creek Nation lands rips apart trust in that community, and the deaths of Cherokee and Moravian leaders create uncertainty for the future.
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